Steroid binding specificity of the hamster uterine progesterone receptor.
The relative binding affinities (RBA) of 51 steroids were determined for the uterine progesterone receptor of the proestrous hamster. The receptor demonstrated a high specificity for progesterone; most structural modifications to the progesterone molecule resulted in a substantial reduction in binding affinity. Only six steroids had relative binding affinities similar to progesterone (RBA=100): 17 alpha-ethinyl-17 beta-methoxy-4-androsten-3-one (RBA=85); 6 alpha-fluoro-4-pregnene-3,20-dione (RBA=94); 17,21-dimethyl-19-nor-4,9-pregnadiene-3,20-dione (RBA=96); 19-nor-4-pregnene-3,20-dione (RBA=110); 21-fluoro-4-pregnene-3,20-dione (RBA=119); and 17 alpha-ethinyl-17 beta-methoxy-4-estren-3-one (RBA=123).